REGALIA MEASURING

HOW TO MEASURE

Our gowns are designed in accordance with the Academic Costume Code and are custom tailored to fit.

ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE REQUIRED TO MAKE YOUR CUSTOM TAILORED REGALIA.

HEIGHT:

Record total height (in inches) from top of head to floor without shoes.

WEIGHT:

HEAD:
Enter your head circumference measurement (in inches). Measure 1" above the ears. Find and enter the corresponding cap or tam size from the chart below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAP/TAM SIZE</th>
<th>CAP SIZE</th>
<th>HEAD MEASUREMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>6 ¾&quot; - 6 ½&quot;</td>
<td>19 ¼&quot; - 20 ¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>6 ⅛&quot; - 6 ⅜&quot;</td>
<td>20 ¼&quot; - 21 ⅜&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>6 ⅜&quot; - 7 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>21 ¼&quot; - 22 ⅞&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7 ⅝&quot; - 7 ⅞&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot; - 24 ⅞&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>7 ¾&quot; - 8 ⅛&quot;</td>
<td>24 ¼&quot; - 26&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH CHEST:
Enter your high chest measurement (in inches). Standing straight with your arms hanging straight by your sides, have a friend measure around your chest at your under arm. Tape measure should be straight around the back of your body.

FULL CHEST:
Enter your full chest measurement (in inches). Standing straight with your arms hanging straight by your sides, have a friend measure around your chest at the fullest point. Tape measure should be straight around the back of your body.

SHOULDER:
Enter your shoulder width (in inches) measuring across the back from tip of shoulder to tip of shoulder.

ARM:
Measure with your arms at your sides. Measure from the center back neck to shoulder bone, down the outside of the arm to the halfway point between your wrist and the first knuckle of your thumb.
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